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N&f UCllaA110 BOUa MAY 
• PllOVIDD; Mil NUaLING 
AllD Mil ITOVD WILL 0 
ICICT roua OP G•OUNDS 
New Officen Ar n L I 
NO. 1-S 
Chosen by co:ncil 
ORD IS GRANTED Observation Free IOVIF..\ LECTURF.S, 
The T-11en � N.,., win bo DEGRfl BY llAll 0. 
To All Students AND RECITALS FOR 
plded durlnc tho coml 1oar bJ -- P deoi<lq to oboen• tbo TERI I Dl' 
LJSTF.D 
:r. llauri.. ullinn u editor, Kr. Tho bono"'1'7 d- of Do.tor of taclll,,. la tbo Tratnl,,. Scbool dur- AAr. 
on
and
u Grubb u buoia- llWIOl(er Education wu coafurod apon Mr. 1,,. the ftnt llllllmtt term and who 
Thd Mr. Seim Ider u facult1 ad•loor. Lord •t the Eiaht1-<1l1bth Annual .II••• not nc!Nm for oboe"otion � anno nt of tho 1tuclent of- Comm-t of Miaml UalYlnltJ mo1 oboe"• in on7 crad proYid9d 
U 
•ao mad9 bJ tho Stud nt Coun- on Jane I&. tho7 enter and lone at tho becinninc 
CHAllLESTON, ILUNOlll, MONDAY, JUNE IO, 11117 
• at the .i- of tho aprinc term_ At tbo oaa tlm bOnoror, de- and dooe of a I -n . 
.. u -rt '° make th-
llz Kr. ulHnn, tho new oclitor, will me of Dodor of Lawo wen con- Tbo Traininc School la I 1e11lon 
_.. _..... oaJo ble ton. f all 
be• -1or In tho collqe nut 1ear. ferred upon a ........ r of otll r men from t:ao to 11"5. Ex .. pt In cue a � ;.., � ..._!: ••- --•--o
l
r • -- Ho ha1 been acu .. Jn the wor� of the who aJao ha .. pined dlotlndlon tn • lal oboen.Uoa 1-n lo belnc A bi1tory pi<ture "JalDfflown" - .,. --. - ...,,_ .... CIM tlub and the dnmaU. orpnlsa- their ftalU. • taucbt penoaa not onroll«I In 10 ob- and two le<ture b7 Dr. Walter Rollo 
.... tH _...i- of llloa Flon... tlon.. Ha bu been emplo1ed tn the The followi,,. account WU tak n M"atloa course may ob'""o a leo- Brown ore 1<heduled for thl1 w L lcott, wbo la to be tbo Dl....Wr of ochool tdce a number of l.onnL He from tho N"' York Timeo of Juno 17: ..., In an7 erode pro•idod they beer Th . pi<�re will be ihown 'l'uuday 
..,. • b attendlna the •ummer 1e1aion and Oxford, Ohio, June 13, 1m- In mind the neceult7 of enterlns lb at e1sht in the u mt>ty room. TM 
lo Mclnlnl Hr -rlt lfh load th• will bo la t.oueh with the p11bllcatlon At the th oanael eommoattment room• at the beclnnlns of tho da11 
lectureo are to be c1ven on Thuroday 
....,. bod)' Ill oat blub lnd"'8� of the paper dari,,. tbo ftnt term_ of Mioml Uainnit7 hen todaJ' hon- period-the cluo period. In th• 
and Friday. 
lls tMlr dtoX.. la NerMtloa and Mr. Gnibb hu boon auiotant ...,.. orary � of Doetor of Lawo Tralnl,,. School ore the umo u in It will be noticed that a few loc-
_. otMr data U -Q)d enable Iler ln- man .... r of the Warbler durins ••ro conferred apon Dr. Joba p, the eoUep. 
tu...., re<itala �n.
d an aro 
Oil abGndaaee of lllter- tile put ,....  Ho hll' been actlH PinloJ', ._ioto oclltor of tho N y No <redit io clHn for the fno ob- a<heduled in odd1t1on to t movins 
t. }J will be notad elHwben in the work of tho Y. II. c. A.. Mr. Tim-. Dr. R.. Ill. Hucba, the �r� oerYaUon and 00 one oboe"lnC In 0 P1<1ureo. Mo t of th• enterUinmento 
aade plaM for a pncramme Gnbb ha.a had • number of 7ean ins Pr.id.mt of Ilia.mt; Dr. Allred particular cnde 11 required to ob. 
lirted below are o� the �ntert.ainm �L 
" bJ llr. Wldctt OD Wocl- of tea<hla1 upori .... and will bo 0 H. Upham, prooldont of tho u.1 .. ..- "e Jn that erode moro oft.en l.han 
<OUl'llt. Rocreot1on ll<keto admit 
_..,. at 1:40 and for a co- of Junior Jn the con nut 1ear. llty of Idaho ucl Lacio Bri111, be chooaea.. Tboro Is the pouiblllty owner to all coun• nteru11nmenU. 
a no la dandns. Kr. Schnolder boo been a member doucbur of Dun L. Baron R. Briaw that bJ olloen-lnc In different l(radu Tuosdoy, Jun 21, 8:00 P. M. 
Tllo - Dlnctor of :a..r..tloa of tho facaltJ' N- committee thla of H'"ard and P-'dmt of Downer at dlf(er- tlmu ono would be able H11tory pi<ture - JAM ESTOWN 
,.....i bonalf q11Jto <epMlo wh-. oa Jiii'. Ht aloo acted u one of the Collece. llilwoalioo. Tbe honorary to bettor cboooe the crad" In which lfour r Is). 
lllllrit1 � ohe load cltarse of frullmon adTioera oad dh'9<ted the dfl(rM of Dodor of Education wu he 1hould prepare himself to te1<b. Tburoday, June 23 
.. focaltT• -tlo• to tbo ot...i.t pNMnlMlon of the oophomore daao clHn .to Llvi,,..ton C. Lord, pl'l9i- Mothodo of tea<hlnc apocial ... bj«to Lec:turo by Dr. Woll<'r Rollo Brown 
...,, no • attor. abort pro- pla1. dent ol Eaten Illlnoio State Teach- IDIJ' well be eot from obaervlnc the Friday, Jun• 2' 
of mule � tbo Coll.,. Trio erw Coll-. Chari-., Illlnoil. (Continued on pop 4) Lecture b7 Dr. Wall<'r Rollo Brown 
-.Jor, ... cl .. o•or to 
urar R
m l't' IN l'l'l'l'l"I' PNOident Huch• of lliaml Uni- Tueac!Ay, June 28, 8:0li A_ M_ 
. iu;n ULLl Uff,\,J veNitJ hu ruiped to become pre. Lecture on "'Juliu1 eae..r-
an..r- (Monday) thero id nt of Iowa Stote A,.i<Wtural Col- LIBRARY ADOPTS N£W Tuooday, Jun 18, 8:00 P. M. • .. a plaole la tM woodo a mDe FO FAll TERI SOPHS Iese at AmeL Recital of "Juli"' Cafflr" .. a llalf or oo -tit- of tbo col· RULF.S FOR Dl'�l'DVf.S Wedneodoy, Jun• 29, 11:20 A. M. Of a - of £. l "1Pf 
ru:..x.I\ Addreo1 "Th f 
Wo - w .._ ...ie .-11. Froobmen ,;ho ore p..;.,ins to be I I SPM<il" 
Tllo ,._t plau Lrl to ... . another hen nut faH for rqi.ltration In the I Wedn sday, June 29, 8:00 P. IL 
,.._ - .._.., -nllns. oophomora e1ou abould ftnd In the RETURN FROI G£NEV A S...use the old 1y1tem of open AddreH "Beneflto Forsot" 
I lo ,iau.d to make tlto I:• to catol- tho oectlon to which th.,. ,... .. mode it very diftlcult to Thu....tay, Jun• llO, 10:25 A. M. 
4:a Mar u Jtoer for ,.,._ beJon.s and fotlow those pl"Ofl'ammes ba•e all the reHn"e boob remain Lecture on .. Hamlet" 
PwU.pe there will M eollMthina on for the fall term and for the year. Ha.tdon Folts, Lealle Bower, and In the library at all times durina the Tburtday, June 30, tl:OO P. M. 
a.. Pl'QCft e eKJa afteraoon. On All eophomoret are tn either 1 Lowe.Iii Storr, three membe.n of the term, the aeneral library ha1 placed Recital o• •Hamlet" 
,.._., of Utla wMk at 1:40 to •:ao two.fear ClUTkuum leadlq to a dJ- itudent Y. M. c. A. durinc t.be put moat of the book.I now on reserve on Friday, July 1, 8:00 P. M. 
Ir. Wta1e eJ.aa ln playsro'Cad plbma, or In the 1ttand JUr of a year hu•e been attend.ins for the 1ut 1helv• b.Kk o
f the loan desk. Mavins picture, "THE FOOL". 
MYe dlarse of a four·1ear cu:rriculum leadinc to a de- ten da11 the annaal Y. M. C. A.. Con- When one wiahea to MCure a book, Tuesd
ay, July 5, 8:00 P. M. 














tMl � pm• will be llalpfal to minor iubject. o.n .. ., Wioeonlln. TheJ report the du on the .loan de1k under the aub-
OF NCE (thne 
.... wbo an to teach. L Two.Year Curriculum• (with eon.le.rence very i.....tW. )Kt for which he mult do h11 read-
reel1) 
la proeo1ao of 1 procrammo diploma) TH main theme of conferen<1 Inc and ooteo the call number of the 
Thursday, July 7, 8:00 P. M. 
II ..._tbod etorill and Polk dan· 1. S..tion I, I.ewer Gradel woo, "How 14 Mako CampllHI deolred book .. When he hLI found 
th Recital by S<elnd•I En .. mbl• 
• � Kia Kcnwe'a ren. Mill I. Section Il, U1tptt Gra48 Cbriitian." Many men wM ha•• at,.. number, he 11•et the c�ll number and T
uetday, July 12, e:OV P. M: 
I daaa la dramaUeo - lib· S. S..tion lII, onl7 for cradu- talned famo In their portkulor line name of the book dH1red to tbe II-
Hiatory pl<ture - VINCENNES 
s1 ... a ,_. later la tbe atoo of the Tee<h•n Collece of wori< lncludlns Sb•rwood Edd1, bnnan who s
ets the book for him. (three reela) 
Ell The Kudent 1icn1 the card indicat· Frid
ay, July 15, 8:00 P. M. 
}J far • - pro- Bish Scbool wbo are takinc Kirby Poire, Dad lot, Co1<b Stan, bo boo ' nd Movin• pi<tu�ECRETS an to he tor the the two-7e.ar curriculum for of Lhe Uni•ers.it, of Chicaso, and a ins lhe time
 he rrowi the • a • 
preparation of teachers for h01t o! othen dJd much to lead th• 
if be w11h• to take a book out o•er 
the met-. conferenc. in the riPt direction. niaht, he 11,.... for it aaain betwffn 
4. llo<tlon IV, Manual Arla. One of tho now f .. tane of the 
5:00 and 5:llO. 
Mr. Widger Will Read 
From Modern Poetry 
6. Section V, Ensllah. conferenc. wu the YOCalloaal pkt- Under the new 1y1tem librarians 
8. Other ipec_ial nro.1ear cur- ance courff dlreeted b7 Mr. Owen E. know uactly who ha• each book at Mr Widgu will read from the 
ricwlu.m:1 follow the 10phomone Pence, who, u manr of our ttudentl all timu durin1 the day. Studentl modem J>Mll on WNn.day af\H­
J'llr for the o)>9<ial turricalam ma7 be plouod tio loam, io dolns a who .. ed the library •h•n the old noon dur1nc the 3:40 period on the 
(asricalture, art, home econo-- srut work in that field. 17at.m wu in UH report that thia 
mica, ma.ale). See t:atalope. Much at,,... wu pat 011 proper ,. � plan i1 much eaperior to the old
 tampu Ju!t toulb of lhe pmnuhrm. 
n. roar.Year C.niculum• i.tion between antlon1 and nc-. one and that one la much m
ore likely r!��:: =�1! :::::� ._tina room 
Pollow the oopbomoro 1ear for 11'.lrb,. Pap, probabl1 tho - In- to find the book h• wonto to r .. d than Mr. Widcer probably will re9d 
row curlctaJum. See cat.a)osue. formed man in America on. 
the pro._ he eYer wu before. from Rmlyard Klplina. John 11.,... 
AM Miu rord If ...,._ la anythins lem of war IUld Ito oolutlon, P"' Tho library rMd1nc room is alto- ftold, Edno H. Vincent MlliaJ, and 
al>oat )'Gar p...,,,.,,...,. wblch :rou a fnr talko and led ..
.. ra1 Informal pther too 1mall to ae"e Mti1fa<tor- otberw of the b9ot c:ontemponry 
.. not andentaad. lllo<Uoeiono on tbla oalljoct. It wu u,. tho• wbo wioh to ... it. u.�-- poet.I. R• hM not 7., ann........i 
tor O a will .. � TH followinc o<holanhlp ,....ia. broucht out that tbon lo Nall1 a ao- oxJaltl-. condltlon• it 11 not at all what aele<tioni he plans to .....i lMrt 
- UJO from 1:41 to l:U. U. -t Into oct thlo 11ar: !all• to our WV probi91 If we'll uncommon for -n1 penou to t.ave all tho1e who have not h .. rd kir• 
tbo t llo ...,.. .. � -Por ..i.r..ie to proctlee taach- -111 s.t down to e loula of th
o to pootpono their oatoldo -.!Ins be- ,..ad before "'"' lie Ollared that .,. 
•1, ,,...,...., ...i PrWay, .i- • Inc not -n than on•foartk of the ..... _. prindplo and cl>aqo It, aooe ail tbo chain In tbo roadlns will offer on ent.emlnlnc and ""1' 
lo• froa t:• to lt;JO G I will Wdat'o endlto ma1 ha" a crade ot umely t tbo md JutlA• die room and the wut corridor an taken. wortlnrliile p....,...mme of ..-i 
11- 1-u. Tit• D- tltat lo, tll.-foartlta of Ida .,..- - Tllo nMd for a read!,,. room larra It I• quite pomible that ot.Mr 
for 0,.. a •' t .. C or a'bo•o. • Tit who attended nport 
that -uch to accommodato all tboM d• memberw of tbe E,,.llah d part.ie11t 
1' tJftl (CoaUnaocl • ,.,. 0 
- of tbo thine t.ba't -re proal- olriac to ._ It lo oelf-<ITidenL Po.- will cl.. prorramm• at the -
-t hi the coat- wora tho liapo I u- It will be poulble lo place ond hoar later In the torwa. It 
friondl franltn- of ota- con .. rl an adjattnt rac:ltaUon room will be of a snot dftl of nl kl .. _ 
._t to 001 what lie� "'::f" an add:t""'al ....i1,,. roon or ryono If ho will 11 pto.n n -n 
npNJ.a of ho• It aa .... to nwt o -rate 11- of otlld1 that 1:40 
.... ..... tor a-.tlL .. ., klldlac to - tbo crowinc hffr open for 
a.-u.. -..!atoll of ...-. ol tbo ICMoL wblc 
•lo, .......u. tndl: ... 
eo...,.. al IAe'o • Lee'• 
..... ...... 111'1 
TEA•:w++s COIJECP= MEWS 
._ ....... ........ ., ........ .._., ......... 
JlllMlo llate T--. 0.0-. A utlwr and Critic 
OP JIDITB WBAllTOH a dMllas wltil Mr ldMIWa. ... u tloe ..io el. - are tonteruld 
al,,._ U... .. bofon ..,. Allow 1'1oartee ._ ""8t la talkiq 
GU 
el. die Eut..a Edi wuno-...u- � t1Ma te 11a .. aa1 aaa11 -... iol U..t. Ber llooka are well -Ind. llllDola II t • t • witil tbe atroq. Ina srqp of u ,_, hlTla ud Odo la "TM ad ud ... . 1Nl1 U.W ,arta. SM T-"rl Collep ld-1iat-writa ao l•-haclJ ud Vallq of Dadalon," Saw. la "'nle - _, eft..U...,. l llan aald •t Cl>arlMtaL ao wllolelttarledJJ. !Ille, ....... - Boue et lllrtl," UM! JGila Aalouat bofon tbM W'llarta la -tandi .. •tiler......,. writen, U. tile abilitJ la "Tit• l'nalt of tile Tne" an all •- .....,,. A-ie.a .....,olitt.a. to l.t late tile HalU of - and ldeallJta bat bow miulq, eow "ala- Siiia la ..UU IMITlduJ ud new &lld wo•• &ad portrloJ witil real po.. pnllf" or bow I- delaJ.S la tbelr alla a,.U wltil fo,... ud a-nt1. tbeir bip.. ud tileir wealm- ....U..tloe of lcleala. I feal tbat I Ila .. - • crou MC!loa Meallor llllMil Coll ... p._ �•tloa. t"1r triampbl and tilolr falhar•, Mn. Wlsarton'a war atorlea .,. of real life after 1 -.S ...,.__ Uta SUealptloa pricaa: ...,._ J.,, •1.11 per J.,; -- -... 16 th Ir aonowa lllddea fnua tl>a a!Pt aomewhat aarrow llat patriolle. 'l'lleJ wlilch la balnc nproda<ed all •boat -ta ,... ab ....a; lft -ta par olqt. P1· of all •-. ud tbeir UtUe ..-... are f of lo,.U,, U.otloe ud Ideal- me clau, la • faint -tarput. Prlaled at tile Comt B- t 111V- lJJ  Bert end har tompanlou wute lam 11at t1iq nillaet the attitllde of 
Edltor-la-Qlef Pu! L. a...- time and opportanlt, ao macb-jut A..ic. la her attar � ot. tl>a TlmODOUI DRll18D 
Bal... � Peal D. Wllaon u th<')' do In llf.. The UUI laala- fMllap .... tile loJaltJ of otben to Penona wloo lad TModoN Dreiw 
toriala Opan nltlunt thlnp of Ufa wlokh IUllJ lllelr Jdea1a ud to tllm Int dalm laterutlns ....U.. will no doabt ba 
LllerarJ Editor Halen Woodall priae ao c!Mrl1 .,. aade to ...... for prot.ellon. "Gllaa- of tbe •tr7 modi In-led la the attoaat 
Pendora BUdNd Kalil• their true proportlona. The -I• Moon" NII- u do. "The •- ol. Illa ...U... � whicli tol-
p .. Hall 'llllli• MW.. rulise la til end tbet tileJ line la- of llirtb" tile friYOI ... of ._ lowo: 
lporta Editor Opan cMed aold thm blrtbrisht for a - kaa -1et,. s.., Brandt and lclt •o.e J•r waa aB tbat Theodor< 
News Editor Opan of poU... but tbe Nalisation oo- l..uolq .,. � 1pec1mma ol Drelaer aeadecl of Ua!YenllJ of 
J'-11J MriMr llalpll -- too latel lJJ  Bert la lleroieaDJ tbe -pl· ...... reaelt - and ITUP ln4iaaL ...... not lmoYD llll'Oap 
Elitend u � d.ua -- No .. mber 8, ltll, at tbe Poet Otllce dNwn. I •JmpatbiH with hu wbollJ for all tbat -pie 1oa .. to aiYL lcllolarl1 ahillll' or atblade pro.._ 
at Charl•toa, IDhlola, ander tbe Ad of Mardi 8, im. but aloe did not ha .. a well balanced l")lalr !du of • marriqe willl • one W. )(. Toner wrota la Tiie New Stu­oouL Wiien the tblnp tbat alla U. ,_ c:onlnd wu worth trial at mt »-!Mr lt, 1m. Ha wu a 
Ileen 1lHd to beceuH of moneJ are leut. a ... Wllarton bu1lt a bit .... lltadat llan tile, llat he wu not 
eot .., be prod....i, whoD ah• '- cllaq• tbue two "cllnsen" lato a lmowa �II llChelar!J abDil)' or 
0 G YOUNG 
Then 11 a lot of bl1Jr; abont tbe witil thl1 fnedom t Tllq an oome- Ille f of lier attraction for IUD ud a womu lit for tbe --- etbletlc - He plodded throacb 
JO r -rallon, u If a JO- tlm• with almoet u 1o,.1ar1ca1 ,.. llf boldl notblas eood for hu. aibiliti• of a loomL Iola lint ,-., U.. left, toudoaa onlJ 
-•Lio• llacl Jut llappentd. You au.leq, ultlq tbe ...  � Wllarton d- not p�h latentlon- Mn. Wllartoa llu modi aldU la of u amte lnappNh-lon conttm· 
uld llllu te -. tile Solemn on• allout JO•t.11. allJ bat wut aonao coald be mon PortraJ!as tbe drlUMtle and la Ille (COiltlDDed on - I) talk tbet all preYI aa se retlou All -.acipallona make trouble, e1oq..,u analJ"lla of tba lane mu. lhe lllowa 
had bMa full sro�tbat tllq were partiealarlJ, perllapa, for tbe eman- "Th• Prait of tbe Tree" wu In- -pie tbe 11a ... of lllelr owa pu-1 :------------­
bora tllat w J· Wllat a 1 te hd cipettd. WHa ,.,. II•• under nor- HN for tile clenlopment of tbe la- alone u.i i- 11-.... alwaJa Stuarts Drug Store tbat ,........ten fo.,Pt all Ille ...  .., moa1 -tralat JOO are kept buJ bour qae1tlon bat John Amhent la _,.. to be 1z71q to plde tbe real 
tbet til•J alwa11 enao1ed -I• wllo lacllns .. ,.. to alip tbroqll. When •err lu-tlasl I wonder tboash lime and aa11Ds tbat 1acll it reaelt.S 
1'ad atopped srowlns tllat tbq la- ,.. laue llbertJ 10ar Job la modi If Eclilll Wharton ii not a bit cJnlcal bJ reuoa of lnlell....,.._ She -
nnled the S.- � of tbe world �r. tenselJ intaHatlq to ,... I did aot the mlMnbleneu of people who trJ 
u well u the lllp lllUdlul Wbea It com• to � for 
I 
to u .. witboat nalistq Ille fand&· 
The p ...  t ,._ tion eanel•• tb• Ion of what to do, I On Our Campus mental demands of llf.. Sile plu 
_,. UbortJ tbaa .., oU.. _. we ahoaldn't need to be told. The oar •JmpatilJ' for tbe ldullata la ne-
... t1on nu lla4, bat M hu tile �· ean't nallJ be -- ceu or fallan. We feel tbat u far 
HI 8latll St. 
KODillJ, FILllS. DJIVBLOp. 
ING AJID PlllNTlNG 
J"OUNT ADI P 8 NOTB BOO 
l'MatelaP- N.U.Boob 
NJet c--. � 
Pert--. .. 
t oldu ....,..tloL Tiie tbins tllat from tbe oataid-. Partlcalar!J, tbe Occuieull1 we mAJ' atop a whll• 1 ,_ 
___________ _,. 
- to """ llappaed ,. that tbe old can't tall tile JOaq what will to Nllect, to w Ip matten tbet we I '-------------.J ,...... - _,. til- Ao foe 'lllllrk..J may Imo!" wh�!". !• an 
...... ft 
penaltted to be u bed u tbo old If Uat tb• altli.de u to paNOnal cllolce any P.,.._. 
� waat to. If tile J- doe't - will toatinae to remain. M• ridt la 
tbal u..,. ..., .r._ be u eood u tbe J'Mn admit Illa! macll. WheN llltJ' Now !bat a week-on•alxth of tbe 
old, tileJ era ntluiq a tridE. oflee become latrual•• la la 1z71q to ftnt term-bu elapoed we well may 
In U.. eood old de,e JOntb wu tell J'OUth bow it oasht to be amu«I. ut ounaln1 what we h&Ye accom­
MDt te bed earlJ, aad It wu sap- Wh• JOU are too old to mate Ille pli1hed. 




Peoples Drue Co. 
North Side uare Phone 6°" 
started to obliterata d.ua prtril - J'OUS that com .. loloq. Thi• lm't Care In chooolns bow to 1pend oar 
a lot of ta bllns .... boand to !lap- eltilu Inertia or beneYol-. It Is time wm inoure •• a eood!J' retan P1·1.aell & Fletcher pen. Women HCAped a ftnerablie di.a- only a matter of 1i1"in1 11p what for all that we lnnet. erlmlnelion. So did JOalll. Peopl doesn't belons to me.-Dr. Alexander 
are 1tlll a lrlq, Wllat will women do Blade la The Yale N-•· You ha·u in your handl a STMt 
N9J>0D11bllity-the tt1Pon1ibllltJ of 
keeplq J'Oaroelf profttoblJ' emplOJ'od. 




1ibllltJ. w. tater te LIP& u..-.. , •• "Hitdt JOV -11 to a 1\ar" If Illa! J'OU a1'ould ha.. clloMn JOar 
� 4n 14" 8. 'til 8t. 1oa wouW keep ,ouneU ad•anc.ins co111· ... more wiael7, that 100 have -------------. 
Sunflower 
Kitchen 
ALL UNDWICB k 
alwa11 -rd • Weser and belier wataod a irrut deal of time. ....,. � 'Jiii GLl"ITl:ll" -;;;:;;; :;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;:;;;,;.:;;:;:;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;; ;; ;:;;;;;; ;;;;:;:;;;=== pooltlon. Yoa cannot afford to ct. Yoar •UJ oatlook on life In after ......,.. ...i C-u..-' 8a-. "" 
8. I'. UTNOLDS. � 
711 u..a. .... 
..-<I - "lack" to teb .. ,. of tbe ,, .. ,.. will d pend UPon how well J'OG .._. ...i PelWlell le mach dealNd ed•-1.a. It ii ha .. cliNCted JOID' •oree to-rd a J'!wf-J'Oar datJ to JOUnelne, to ,.,., par- fixed �!ah eoaL y oa allow J'OU c.i....i ..... D e4 enta, and to the man or woman Jou'll alms to shift t..q...,u1 from on• 1 -he ten or twnt7 7Mn from now, to U.ina to anoU.er 701l will flnd 7ovr· besi.rt thi• nmm• to work 01lt • Ml•M ten or �tr 7ean henee a •finite toane w�lcll will lead to a -1mlat, • fallaN, • "mlsht ha.. u .... ,...._.0 Clodilq .._. �ploma or• d-. been." You mast teb JOanelf In•-------------
Crackers D 
All ar<HIDCI JO• J cu - -pie haad now wlllle tb ... la J9t time If ------------.... who ha .. failed to dl..ct lllelr eYUJ' ,,.,. woaW ..u. tbe -t of ,.,,.. tfl•rt to-rd • Ht eoaL P..Upe opPortanlUes. The delaJ of Ills In U..lr Jovnser claJa tbq too had weeb (dae to cbooolns th• .....,ns h pee of rillns to po1IUoa1 of aome ..,.,.... for tbat ab I ,..1 CM! l•port&n«. Jtut wut llappened to J'OO a eood po&ltloll Ja tbe not far preY- them from ucendlns tb• cU.tant fatare. "leddtt of ,,_.. u lllq ha4 ex­
pected tot .... ,, thlnp 1111pt .... "' I -1a1 be�nd IDON .. . 
ut.nd In to ca tbeM peraons peraon charpd with eenlns -i.tJ 
to ,.i ulcle tHlr tbo .. llta of tb fa- bT lnotnctlq lta J01111SU -i..n 
w... for• wlille end then, Jndellnil.tlJ'. -J'oa fall la J'Oar datJ te tile -1et, 
YMr als or t ....... - hen tbil l of which :roa font a part -­
- ahoald applJ on one or JO• � an opportnrt7 io equip 
et tile �- which ,.. J'OOrHlf to do JO"r warll •ON •• 
_, e1.e1. Wlletber ,.. 1ntm.1 to .i ... uJ. · 
tba �- or not ,. Then let as up J•• to "ll tdt 
_..., tbat tile u- -• wlien ,.... wqon te a etor" tbet JO" -J 
e 1oa 1'ad -t Illa ., er - aaa to a<lnnee In • •tnlalat 
JMn - prdtoblJ. Ia ,.... - U toward :Joe -1 JO&' .. Mt for l 
• ,_ _,..,, ef hap J•-lf, tllat J" -J at'Old tlle 
-rt la the s.t.ol ,.. will •.-..p •f ..._.,. tlllat ,.. -J 
- te ot � -.. -i.tr .-..u,. 
Everything in 
Coif ectiolery Lile 
Special attention liven to 
Part7 Orden 
Qualft7 and Senice 
our Motto 
Corner 
Confectionery I P-.11 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
D&. W1l. B. TYll 
DENTUIT 
Netloaal Trut Jlaak ..... 
0. B. DUDLKT, 1l. D. 
CelwmWaa A Lou Bids· • 
1111 ..... llt. 
� om... '71; ..._ 1• �. <>Ilea, 1'1; ......... 111 
.t.. I. lfBlTr., )(. D. 
Spedalla._Tr.._t ot di..- ot 
EJ• Ear, N- ud n-t ud 
J'IUboa of G ....... 
Ma- om.. MC1' -...i.. 
fOl 7111 St.. Tel. 1A HrL l-6:IO --
D&. ._ 0. ftJIXLD 
DDmlft' 
B-. I .t.. K. te IP. )(. 
E-nalap "' Anela--t 
<Mlee, LWer ..... ...... 11'1 
Roan: I te U; l:IO te I 
Ma Trut Jllds-. 
CLDITOM D. IWIOLUD, IL D. 
0. &. D'ORCA.M, K. D. 
PST OLtJ( 
att.tlea • � oi-
a.. ... ....._. ..... u 





A SPMl FIJJI IN PANDORA'S ABSF.NO: ( Pem. Hall j �-:r£e:iE'U.:t��" �! ........ to Ill tM ._,,., 8- la u.. c-w.. -----------.J Bow ..,,  - stria han "'" met! And-how -ny ...- do JO• rememher! We hate to conlba to th• latter . I� IM� aallooT of "Pu- Ida: 'Let'• bvJ tome C&IMIJ from KJ, It i. eood to be back Ill old BandaJ nlpt one of the third lloor "When an JOG from!" What a .... , )(ttklaD 11,1 qalto an honor tile Y. W. slrl> ID �l'm fomiohod. Pem Boll Moat of tile fanilllar � sir'- 1taqwed lllto a room on th flmWar laa!ll Then IMl't It 1 "srud .... 
ralwa U-la .. ,., •1 lhrJ Jane: I am too, hut l reallJ an sane bot n.., oneo h .. • tabn reoond ftoor and dropped Into tho and clorio,... faelinc t.o meet oo-• .. • Ab loow· the olioaldn't 1penc1 00 mucll. their p1- and altar the formalltleo n- ebalr. from home or near there! ..... IM TOrJ Mot I !mow j... Ida: Now U.ten l Yoa m&J be mJ of pttlllc uqualllted an onr •• "BowdJ follu," alto Mid, "I'll tell We heard th melucholJ wall of _,wt 1 - ..... �--= ::. : cloafft friend, hat don't be Scoteh. !nd them J111t u human and llltanet- JOU I'm uhautod. l'H been la a ulto one nisht.-but wait until ... Mic oo utll Ille 
..,d Inc u the othon. KanJ had been dturch al-t all day. I fell uleep walte u_.,.n•t we -lte the lllPt llilCI .. oat all r!Pt, what 11 oal 
THEODORE DREISER hue heforo and w ra flmillar with In SandaJ School anlil oomebodJ hideout with our mulllc T • won't amout to an,tldq. Pem Hall routine bot t.bere were nQdced m1 and told me to rud the You new rirla. we're clad 70111re If ...i brlap •• oot wronc, ton thote few treohmen Wbo appearad at ·- peracraph ahout Satan. I cueo• here. If there'• an:rthinc •• ran tell ...... ..... rlq 1 WU rl1llt ....,u)d __ (Contin..acl from - I) __ JO.a door •- the dooo of Ille lint I did. In church I llotaned to a fellow you or belp you In any waJ, Juat uk .... ao r11tt..-.• Inc the polite uaac• of ed1'Cltion In daJ, with a halt-1ta"ea IOOlt upon orate on prohihltlo-'>• Jelled rich! ut. We11 cuarantee """ice w1\la a ftll belllc the Int weak of the our factor)' of ltnowlaclce. Bii par- their countanancN and mMltlJ ulted at me, I thoucht. I nadpd aome 1mUe. Pem Rall io nralJy a cnnd - - ill-tlac IDcldlllta t.leular lire of lntallectual power what all tho hello wore for and whoa slrt .- to mo and •Id 'Bold her old plau t.o live In, and we hope 70u'll .,... .._ recorded la m)' •-fJ' eoald onl7 srow brilliant under tho and where we dined. ' Newt.' She Jaat pH m• a hard look lilte it a1 well a1 we do • .. u, staDdlJlc la llll• tor ,....i.tra• bellowa of penoual t1lleJace. Al It The ftnt weelt 11 now o•er and -11 that pat me to oleep hut a man in tho ,-----------­-. .tandlnc In llll• for flllltratloa ......, thll lire onl7 amoulderad under one ltnowa from where the other -t allead woke me up-he aure ... -- time, ·� In llll• fer the cramplllc 6lpnclea of th• daaa hallo, what aubJecta 1bo II taldnc, could IDOH. I Ill there another hour. �L.:ver Style n-llaDdlnc In U... for - room In the puroult of a partlculrr and whether or not 1ho 1hoald set a The afternoon n!cltal wu .., II and a>llfl """I' la UH for meala a\ formula. "wind hlown" or let her locko srow oo wu the nenlnc 1erTlces but I tell I ,_ 11a11, all et wlllcla halp malto ap "TMn w• no P*' for Theodore lone. JOU I'm worn out.• Ladles RadJ·t•Wear 8llop ., for "PudorL" Drolaer In the Sell • of theUnl•�r- -- -- Phone 275 Charleston, m ._. of doe froWJU I � Oii ailJ. To HVJ one who know him Such ,...pine and woilluc ud u JOU haven't -n how 10 .... 17 th• .. Jorowo of tlloM In U... tor nsY- then, ha wu an latellectaal mlllllL cnuhlnc of teeth u wu lleard Rall loolta alnce Miao KolJD•aul< hH rocalled � uw. lilt ol wi.- a. would wander almlUJ th'°"\ TllundaJ nenlllr when It WU die- bricht nod tho parlon with ftowen. ... "S!DJ·lm mud• an � tile llela or alt In a caair at hlo conred that tho prised orthophonlc come 0.,..r. \ 11 ,rodaco a !J<>wn, aad oulJ alxteo roominr ho,... 1Jlnc and unt11nC would aot plaJ. Someone ulted if 1 r-------------; 11.-i.. Waar a ...U. ud 11H th• Imoto la lllo handltettbief. Tllo uni- the record had worn out. We featare oalJ HIGH CLA GAKMBNTS at-er� 
· • And tlllo, "We haH .,...ltJ ud Ute In ceneral lleld for 
- Han! of � bllltorlal lalo lllm nothln1 but bewldlermont. Be 
llUM bJ 11Jlnl kind thlqa." No, could ftnd no phllooophJ that eued 
[ Na't haar anJ'9H la llllo •J, "1 hll mind towards the pro11lc tree­
..,. 100 an w.zJ, take m)' place ocll• that aurroanded and enculfed 
a 111o Uno,• or •s p aald• .-ue- llha. • 
- and lat tloo lad!• bJ ," or "I'll 
w, ,.. malte oat JOU canil,. or, Flowua and eo._... at Lee'• 
-C- down to the Colloet Inn, we'll Flow r hop. 
lion. can.• AcaiJI In c1-, 1 dldn't1,..-----------11 11oar 1M t.cben oa1, "'l'll N will be 
• aul-ta for th• llret -1<" 
"U.IL ralna tomomnr JO" will no� 
.... to ..... to daA" Nor did 1 
lloar oar ldJICI, 1:rmpathetlc aurae 
..,, "111 slad!J eua all ..- of 
..tllciL" 
1 llope that L will protlt b)' thl1 
Biiio bll of � and Iha 1 bow 
tli9o silC ....ta will be of nal pleu­
.. to all .......,.,..i. 
Lincoln Street 
GROCERY 
nulTll. lWlllT .&.BI.SI c.um 
A1fD CANDY 
ICBOOL IUPPLID 
..-.i -u. 1e ur�t a­
.._ 
ALB&llT L JOBNION 
PhotC>graphs 
Life, s permanent records 
.. -- el Lii• lack life. 'I'll.,. 
...... f .... ... ...... Bet pi-
t.ocrafM an UTiac rea1a<1en that 
Jut f-•· Let u aako JOlr 
_,..._..el Ufo'o .n-
..,..._t. 
The A rtcraft Stuaio 
F. L. BYAN, � Telephone 598 
It mut ha wond�rfal t.o be taltinc 
mathematical seocrapb1-one l• per· 
mit.t.ed to be out after ten to sue 
at the 1ter1. Tlle7 -d bowl 
After a proftcient .wdJ of the he••· 
f'DI a sroup of the more .tudlou 




ruurr CLAD BAUD WOU. 
BAm BOBBING A SPllCULTT 
Here's What We Do 
FOK YOUR BBOBS 
-IW th- -It• th- Uko 
aew, lllke - 1M&. 
RALPH ASHBY 
8BOB SHOP 
111 Sll<th St. 
RAIR BOBBI G 
We nt 1•r blr aa1 .t7le te 
suit JM I• 15 C-ta. 
White Front 
Barber Shop 
Ill Vaa Bena L 
I Blodl -u. el llqure 




•II llldll 8t. 
11C1100L I P LID 
Eton & Lee 
We bob hair any 
tyle 
BBAFF LIFllTIKB P II 
ICIUP INlt 
BATON. • AND pas 
ITAnO DY WJTB OOL 
llAL 11001:1 
"' " ... 
•A 
IUUBJCJI KDIG � 01'0 
....  
GOOD TO BAT AND B.AaD 
TO lllU.T 
ICB CltJLU(--flllClt Oil BULlt 
BBllBrl'B AND BSIUlllO PIBS 
Charleston Dairy 
Company 
DKRSSES, COATS, HATS, 
ACCBSSOKIES, UNDBll­
WBAll. NOVEL TlllS. 
HOSIBKY, COKSBTll, 
BRASSIBRS 
0"' Motto: "To It tA> ,i-_" 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Dixie Weave Suits 
For Summer Comfort 
COOL ATHLBTIC 
U DKRWBAR 
IUO a .. ap 
BATHING SUITS 
few Me.a and Womn 
ass• to au• 
SAILORS. PANAMAS 
LBGBORN STRAWS 
U.M a"'1 •• 
LADIBS BVBll WBAK 
BOl!IKRY 
. .... t. ll.t5 
DreM for Sam•er St7le an4 Co.Ion 
UNDER CLOTHING CO. 
CHARWTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
WE RA VE THE EQUIPMENT AND EXPERIENCE 
li TllOND WSSTBNBAJlGER, rn.. 
610 Sixth St. Phone '°' 
Milk Maid 
Bread 




Id B ery 
.,_ '1 .. 
McCall' a Grocery 
and Meat Market 
We epeclalize in 
HO KILLED llBATS 
We appreciate 10ur. 
Picnic Ordera 
Phones 146 & 284 22S 6th St. 
J 
nMlMll• -...... ..,.. . ....... .1- ao. tll'l'I 
Jourulllm StriYee 111ot.ory that la won11 ....u... 1a New Dhector MKm nw •uua IN DncT Lui1��LN . For �tiful Effecta �:;::.�no!� •llecreadoa Plw (�:: � ::1�Pss n.t119 .._.. · N... . Prof. � 1. are boni ap1n anti! the proper com- (Contined from pap 1) A fnallman ....,. U endita in th• Luell, writlq in the 11&1 laoe of blnatlon la foUDd. ,.... U more Uiaa three of tb ... llATl1'D ILUL1' � Iowa �oanudi.t, polnta oat that Beaut, In the printed pap I• no S:40 to •: .:� G...... ...Ute ha•e a snd• of D, the atu. __ one. of Ille alma � I.be modern jou- clieam. Tbere .,. u -DY chaJoao. At ll:IO on TbundaJ llr. Nehrllna clmt will not be _...ittec1 to ?<Clater · ulin la to pronde be&IRJ' In tJpe, teri.tica of t,pe aa there are indhid- d llr StoYor will conduct 1f011P1 of tor practice tMelllna nut fall. PltOGllAJ! FOR JtlNll lb& le _,. and tlat llltlmatelJ, n ... paper ?Md- nala. Tbere ia the Gothic family, bis, �en� OYV the campu. On thla Thia "- ..t - that be will not -. -- ers will ftnd the-i,... pains at block, and strons, remindins one of a trip the ......  of the bandred and be allowed to take other co�L let
ten arransecl "° 
u to ad-tel)' bairy-c:b..ted prise tisbter; the eaa- more different ldndo af ._ and Yoar attention la called to Ibis now ' ...-.i con•eJ wbatner m�e th91 carry, Ion p'oupe, attention-attrectlns, bot ahrobo which srow on our camp.,. In order that you may know, by look-Lola Moran la and at the IADIO tiill• � up a conserYative· and with bot a f"" will be lri en. Ins over your sndea when Joo have "THE WHIRLWIND OP YOUTH" dlaplaJ that la pl�alns to the eye. frilfa the ' Cb•ltenham, a poplllar, The foll:wins pereona are memben them all, whether JOO will n...i _to AlllO Educational Comedy and News Tbe profeuor 19 npt. cood-fellow sort of t,pe, and the of the committee in cbarp of recrea- take aome co11n<1 other than pract1e. U probablJ bu never occurred to Llsbt Hobo �. sort of caved out at tlon . teacbins when JOU relrioter next fall the averap n-apaper ruder �t tbe sides like a senial old aoak com- chrmme Lively, Mildred Dunbar, U JOO have "'!'' doubt In tbe lll&t. WU IJ there la aomethiq m_ore . to "":1n':,S Ins home to supper, and there la the Louise Frese, Hildred Koble, llary ter, pleue inqwre at the olllce. --6-- • newspaper than deliverms th - Cloister Cursive, for example, that Ellen Brausb, Florence SiJna, Paa! .-Al isbed lb� at the �nt door. A sreet loob exacUy like a freshman flapper WilllOn, Glen Benneft, Dwlsbt Reed, Lis: At last_ I've found out whero 
Clara Bow in many thins- enter mto tbe tuk, and at aome collese. Ben M lburlce Smith, Wilbur mJ hWJband •eend• bta nlchts. 
"CHILDREN OP DIVORCE" uperta .are conata
n
Uy-
at work;,,� Beaut, In Journalism. Tbat sound> H. Smi�d Ml•• Florence H. Scott, Dia :  Ob, where ! 
AlllO Ben Turpin in two reel comedy �e details that So to
 �� u
i:.. a that fnnnJ, because joornali1m has been cbalrman. 
Lis; At home. Yoo see I had to 
"THE HOLLYWOOD HERO" !abed product. p� 1 repnled almost everywhere as &DJ- .taJ ID myself laat nlsbt. 
AlllO The Colleslana true 
in • the a�ertillDS columns thins but beaotifal. The fact, thoqh OBSBRVATION FRBB 
__ where m� •. m an _ effort !:'�.'.:: remam. thal steps are constanUJ be- TO ALL STUDENTS ml&J tract attention with eir ads, -�� ing taken toward more beautiful --- DaJa D,....L,..  Sito out D� W&JS of !'JP" an'ansement printios, and that eventoallJ be&UtJ i Contlnoed from p&SO !) · 1 1 ce Dll(Rf p Ken Maynard In to irratifJ their demes for more boa- will be" as mocb the part of a paper __ _:_:_ _____ __:.__:__ _ _ "SOMEWHERE IN SONORA" lnesL It la true also in the neWB col- lb itself teacblns of that special subject Aleo llaek Sennett Comedy omna, -where the news ia arransed as • paper · tbrooshoot the elementary school. UP TO DA.TB HAJRCUTrING "FLIRTY FOUII. FLUSHERS" and diaplayed so as to accommodate S ( t fr b ) - Run and The advantase to a principal of ol>--- both the busy reader who merely tory �k ea man · aervins In the Trainins School cao- FOR LADl1!8 AND GBNTLBMBN S&'l'ID&I slances at the tint paragraph, or the se;.,:;,man : · Do on want it DOW not be overemphaiued. There he F'Tancio McDonald in slow reader who abaorbs every won! b T y maJ learn how to heap the wa.:bera 506 llomoe Wat of Squre "THE VALLEY OF HEW of the atory. or S�;; . Now! 1 1 be will have under him .Sorins the It's a Pipe 1101 behind these anansemeirta of Fre h. . Oh 00 don't want it �co�m�i!!!nSL!sc�b!!!oo�l�yea�r. _____ _.!;===========� 
llf'rllll' 
type lies aomethina else-the mak:- th 1 man . ' Y Ins of tbe type itlself. Asain we en. • • • doubt if the average man or woman Florence Vidor in 
"THE WOR AT HER FEET" kno that type-making is regarded Mc
Gregor, over there, knows some 
as C:e of the arta. It ia an art, for good ftorie�1 but he won't tell them. 
to construct, deaip, or mould a tJpe Why wo� t he T 
that meeta the requirements calls for He's aaVlllg them. 
� artist's sense :! values. ·}.'ype-
makiug as an art has an interesting Plowers and Corsages at Lee's 
·- - ..... Old Shoes Made New 
SA'IUllMI 
Art Acco� In 
"LOCO LUElt" 
H. A. Welton 
� Al9o two reel Fc>meiiJ SHOB SHOP 
"SNOOKU11'S PLAYllATE" 50B MW- P1¥me · t t M  
Welcome Summer Students 
See us for your Straw Hats 
Fancy Hose, silk and lisle 
IJgh! w�ight Summer Suits 
'K wik-pak Laundry Cases 
Jantsen Bathing Suits for men and 
women Phoenix Hose for women 
·Krall Clothing Store 
ALL THE NEW ONES ALL THE TIME 
WBST SlDB �UARB 
New style 
School and Sport Oxfords 
Ladies sizes, low or military heel 
$2. 95 and $3. 5 0  





Ladles Hair Bobbing 
We solicit Teachers College 
patronage 
Southwest Corner of Square 
College People 










at our atore. Quallt7 merdlandiae at 
reuonable prica. 
More -Mitchell 
Dry Goods �o. 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
Special attention to Llalat 
Homekeepen 
8cJaool SappU. 
tttlt ... u-n.. •t 
We are showing a complete assort­
ment in the latest styles and patterns 
Bradley Bathing Suits 
Ladies Holeproof Hosiery 
Athletic Underwear, one and 2 pjece 
Mens Caps, Neckwear, Socks, Shirts. 
Winter Clothing Co. 
NE W! Just installed, a _ 
Eugene Wave Machine 
The most modern, ap to date permanent wave madtine oa the 
markot. 
A Bacene Permanmt Wa•e ia nry different from the old·fuh· 
ioned kind. It la natural and pr_,,.  the nat.nl boaut7 of th• 
hair. It la the senUe way of wavlns with tiny J.C. of dftll whiu 
ateam. 
ALSO MARCBLS, FINGBR WAVING, FACIALS, BTC, at oor 
JOSEPHINE BEAUTY SHOP at 
ALEXANDERS 
Phone 707 for appolntmmt. 
,\ Tip To The Photographer 
Yes, she promised to stop 
At our Photo¥I"&ph Shop, 
And we'll certainly welcome our beauty. 
For her photo ahe choee 
A place that ahe lmowa 
Makes fine photo portraits a duty. 
\ 
Miss Ellen Savage 
Portrait Studio 
...... ... PHOTOGRAPHS LiH J'ONYft 
